
8  Cuckoo Way, Tarneit, Vic 3029
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

8  Cuckoo Way, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Sandy Agrawal

0383669998

Leasing Team

0383669998

https://realsearch.com.au/8-cuckoo-way-tarneit-vic-3029-3
https://realsearch.com.au/sandy-agrawal-real-estate-agent-from-the-agents-excellence-in-real-estate-williams-landing
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-the-agents-excellence-in-real-estate-williams-landing


$580 pw

This residence seamlessly  blends contemporary design, style, and functionality into a perfect harmony. Ideal for families,

it features four bedrooms and provides a comprehensive package, including ample entertaining space with multiple living

areas and an open-plan layout that maximizes natural light in every corner.Comprising of 2 Master bedrooms with

Ensuite and walk-in robe, remaining bedrooms with Built in robes. Multiple living areas with open plan family and dining,

separate rumpus or formal lounge and a fitted-in bar to entertain your friends with pride.The kitchen and expansive  living

areas exude a warm and welcoming atmosphere, inspiring and delighting all who enter. Designed for gourmet chefs, the

kitchen boasts a butler's pantry, a wrap-around bench, and a versatile island bench.At the heart of this family home, the

dining and living areas create a vibrant hub, flooded with natural light. Impressive glass sliding doors open to the outdoor

living space, sheltered by the extended roofline, providing a seamless indoor-outdoor experience.HOME INCLUSIONS:•

2X Master bedrooms with Ensuite & double vanity• Butler's Kitchen with 600mm cooktop & rangehood • LED

downlights to your  entry, kitchen and open-plan living area• Soft closers to all Kitchen, Laundry and vanity drawers and

doors• Floor to ceiling tiles• Quality floor coverings throughout• 900mm wide stainless steel oven, cooktop and

rangehood• Microwave and dishwasher provisions•  Pot drawers• 40mm kitchen benchtops• Tiled splashback•

Perfectly manicured Front and backyard for all-year entertainmentAll this in an ideal and prime location, close to schools,

public transport, shopping centre, train stations and most popular Riverdale Shopping Center.Other features:-# Close

Tarneit Rise Primary# Close St John the Apostle School# Close Karwan Primary School# Close Islamic College Of

Melbourne# Close Good News Lutheran College**Please use the "Request an inspection" to book or inquire about the

open inspection and application form. This will also allow us to notify you of any changes to inspection times. If no

inspection time is advertised, our team is working toward organizing for you and will be updated soon.****Please call on

0383669998 for any other inquiries.**


